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THE DELAWARE FARM AND HOME.
Uloman’s UUould.

HUCKABACK DaHNINO.
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Kitchen Lore.
Raised Muffins.—Take a quart of
wheat floor anil mix it smoothly with
a pint and a half of lukewarm milk,
half a teacupful of yeast, two eggs,
well beaten, two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter aud a little salt. Place
the batter where it is warm to rise.
When it is light, bake on a griddle in
mufliu rings.
Apple Float.—Stew six
large
apples, lay them on a sieve to drain
and cool; then put them on a flat dish
with about two spoonfuls of powdered
sugar, the juice of one lemon aud the
whites of two or three eggs. Beat all
this to a froth with an egg beater.
Fill a glass bowl or custard cups
with soft custard, aud lay the apple
froth on as high as it will stand.
Chocolate Pudding.—One quart of
sweet milk, three ounces of grated
chocolate, six eggs, one cup of sugar
and one or two (according to taste) of
vanilla. Scald the milk aud chocolate
together; when the chocolate is dis
solved, take from the fire, and when
cool add the yolks of the six beaten
eggs aud the whites of threo beaten
separately, the sugar and vanilla.
Bake in a pudding dish for half an
hour Beat the remaining whites of
the eggs, with five tablespoonfi.ls of
sugar, spread over the top and brown
lightly.
Cold Potatoes.—Never throw away
sold potatoes. Cold boiled potatoes
are best to fry, and require less time
than raw ones, but they should be
sliced thicker. Skin baked potatoes
while they are warm; they are excel
lent for meat hashes or to heat in
milk. It is also a nice way to chop
them fine, when cold, sprinkle with
salt and pepper and fry in pork fat or
butter. Press the mass down in the
frying pan, let it remain till it is
heated through and the lower surface
is browned, or stir occasionally with
a fork till sufficiently browned.
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PASTEUR’S
ANTHRAX VACCINE
----- IS THK-

ONLY EFFECTUAL PREVENTIVE REMEDY
AGAINSi —

ANTHRAX.
PASTEUR’S ANTHRAX VACCINE CO.. Limited.
BRANCH OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES AND CANADA,
369 Broadway, New York City.
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EVAPORA
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I FRUITS, BERRIES,
Ï and VEGETABLES.
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Lemon will do for the yellow white
Kerosene emulsions may be mado by
sailor list what shoe polish does for various emulsifying agents, but the
the worn black one. Remove tbe most satisfactory substances and those

mixture by means of a force pump and
spray nozzle for five or ten minutes. The
emulsiou, if perfect, forms a cream
which thickens upon cooling and should
adhero without oilinesM to tlje surface
If the water from the soil is
hard or has a large percentage of lime,
add a little lye or bicarbonate of soda,
or elso use rainwater. For usu against
.scale insects dilute one part of the emul
sion with nine parts of cold water! For
most other insects diluteono part of the
emulsion with 15 parts of water. For
soft insects like plant lice the dilution
may be carried to from 20 to 25 parts of
water. Tho milk emulsion is produoed
by the same methods as tho above.
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Perhaps the most durable and
; effective work at present in use is the
Hints to Housekeepers.
huckaback darning. The material
Keep lea in a well covered caiiistn
used is the ordinary huckaback which
After jgpshiug never wring woisted comes al twenty cents a yard, and is
dress goods. Shake them
• from twelve to thirteen inches wide
and
Soak mildewed clothes in butter- The silk used is ...the Hornau
, . ,, floss,
,
milk and spread on the grass in the ,s ve.r-v eli‘.ct,ve 11 use,(1 m b “cb; À1ßun
1
n
most nuything can be made, from a
laundry bag- to a sideboard scarf, or a
After blood slains have been well <4< nilemuu’s tit*.
saturated with kerosene,, wash in cold
P» >r a scarf or a bag, bave an y con
water.
vent ion al design stamped, such as
Minitowers,
or daisies, and outline or
Use lemon juice and salt to remove
iriui rust, ink and mildew on white work them in long or short, and then
till m the remainder of tlie material,
goods.
round about them in any of the pretty
Appl> castor no once a day to darning stitches. Your ingenuity will
Warts trorn two to six weeks and they su„^„t tt> you many new and fancy
will disappear.
| ores, and new ones for this durable
■ Toilet vinegar, cologne water, alco- material. Any article made in this
hoi aud red wine are good for oily work, and using these materials will
and moist hands.
last as long as anyone could desire,
and will allow of being washed any
No receptacle for soiled clothing,
even if handsomely decorated, should number of times.
A pretty piece is a sola pillow, with
a wreath of leaves done in long or
be kept in a sleeping apartment.
short stitches with the Homan floss
Whiten yellow linen bv boiling in pale green. Another pretty one
half an hour in one pound of tine was seen in pale yellow, the design
soap melted in one gallon of milk. being buttercups.
Then wash in suds, then in two cold 1
waters with a little bluing.
UcroHcnc Emulsion.

ribbon band, and with a slice of ! most available to the average farmer
lemon clean the*'straw thoroughly. and fruitgrower aro milk aud soapsuds.
Put on a fresh band, and the hat is In each of these cases the amount of
emulsifying ageut should be one-half
white and fresh.
the quantity of kerosene. Following is
Au appetizing sandwich, and one a formula approved by the department
that has the merit of novelty, is made °f agriculture:,from thin slices of brown bread kerosene........ . __2 gallons (117 per cent)
, . ,
,
Cdnimon soap or whale
spread with a very little butter, thru
oil soup.................... U pound i (83 per cent )
with a layer of chopped English Water......................... 1 gallon i
Heat the solution of soap and add it
walnuts and almonds.
The nuts
boiling hot to the kerosene. Churn the
. should bo slightly salted.
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THE VICTOR

Is tlie most perfect fruit preserver la tlie world, hoe est tu
l itre aaUslmplcst to operate.
w ai do In one hour waht
ot li er
will il"li- ten hours

Tj

STEAM EVAPORATOR

Will Evaporate Apples in 40 Minutes.
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ÆQENTS

î A Fortune In Every)
COUNTY.
'
( sees at sight.
Ilore is a Cloutl One.

WANTED.

f

Atari Ison vine, Ohio.

.Gentlemen:—I am forced to make an apology to you. since having thoroughly tested, your
machine. I was so positive you were “gulling the public“ with your broad statements that I
could not help saying to you frankly th .t I would not believe your published statements, until I
was thoroughly cduvlncedby actual experiment. I am not only convinced, but must acknow
ledge that i have a great deal to learn yet, and shall i ever again write any concern a smart let-'
ter. I tested apples, peaches, cherries and several things, and they came out. perfectly in so
short a Vine, that I could hardly believe the work after seeing it I am going to put my whole
time 111 selling them. 1 have engaged about sixty machines. You may ship me 125 more at
once. I cau .sell 8o3 to lt)0J In this county.
\V. E. ARNOLD.
Ilamersville, Ohio.
Gents;—I will sell one thousand machines In Brown County, The morel test the Victor the
<;. \v: SHINKLE.
better I like It. You may ship me twelve m<>re at once.
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VICTOR STEAM EVAPORATOR CO., CINCINNATI, O.
Mention this paper

Send for Canvassing Outfit.
; ; qTrpnp
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Is at hand and is gladly welcomed
aid
b;
by all, especially those whose duties
•rc f‘irf nsulfations, llnrarc of imita»
•ssNKUVIÎ SL‘£D CO., 3In joule Tempi», Chicago,
DAÏ. t lOllS id I
in life.*$uvb caused them to greatly
Fur sale in Wihuingtot Debt., by N. 13. DAN I
t>> H. k. WATSON, DriUIKiMr.
riin -flown their system to meet the
requirements, physical and mental,
forced upon them. With these and E
others, it is important, whether at
home, at the seashore or i’- the
Country, that some thought he given
to diet, and as further assistance to
Nature, a good building-up medicine
like Hood’s Sarsaparilla had best be
resorted to. If the digestion is poor,
liver deranged and frequent head
aches seem to be the rule, Hood’s
will change all this and enable every
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is
one to return to their homo and that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
business in a refreshed state of mind of tlie incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain tlieir
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised.in employing competent aud reli
and bodily health.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if net

PATENTS
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FOR INVENTIONS.

Hay Fever.

As the 20th of August approaches,
you should fortify your system with
Hr. Humphreys’ Specific “77,” and
escape Hay Fever. Price 25 cents at
all druggists.
Hood’s Pills act easily, yet prompt
ly aud efficiently on the bowels and
liver. 25 cents.
NOTICE.
I waht every
and woman in tho United
States interested in the Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these dis
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga«
Bex 882, and ene will he sent yon free.

entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With tlie mew of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In
terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Marks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.
If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, together'with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST,
P. O. BOX 463.
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